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ics. Subject for the first semester of 1909- 10: The Psychology of Reading; for the second semester: Menta l Deficiency. May be e!ectea to1· either semester,· ILOtt1"s to De
anangea. One hotw crecHt. Assistant Professor DEAHl.IORN.

4G.

Experimental Educat~on. A course of experiments in the
laboratory and in the public schools desi gned to a cquaint
the student with experimenta l methods and the results of
recent investigation of school problems. Open to all undergraduates, but given with primary reference to the
needs of principals and superintendents ancl of those preparing for thc,;e positions. Fi1·st semeste1·,· hom·s to be
anangea. T wo hours cTedit. Assistant Professor DEARBORN.
P~·imu.rily

14.

20.
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Genetic Psychology. The psychology of development in respect to some of the principal types of educational work.
Designed only for advanced students in psychology and
education. For the year 1909-10 the subject considered
will be intellectual development. Thronghout the yea1·,·
W., 7 to 9 P . lll. Two hom·s c1·eait each seuteste1·. Professor O'SHEA.
Seminary in Education. The investigation and discussion of
current educational problems. Each member is required to
undertake a piece of research, and report upon it during
the year. Open to those only who have done at least one
year's work in education. Throttghont the ycm·,· alternate
'l'hu1·saays, 7 to 9 P. M . Professor O'SllEA.
Uuh·c•·sit-y 'l'c::tch cr's Cel"tlUcn.tc

For the courses in education to be taken in fulfillme n t of the
requirements for the University T eachers' Certificate. see Index
under Teachers' Certificate.
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The courses in history are divided into three groups as follows:
A. In troductory courses 1 to 10 are primarily for undergraJuates. They cannot be counted toward advanced degrees, and
r.raduates are required to have completed au equivalent of
sixteen semester hours of these studies as a preparation for
graduate worlc for a degree. It is recommended that students
shall not cover all of the introductory cour ses to t he neglect of
advanced work. lf history is chosen as one of the requll ed subjects (see I ndex under Degrees), six unit-hours must ue taken
iu one or more complete courses. Students not r egister ed in
the College of Letters and Science can talte the courses in
Medieval, Moder n, E nglish, and United States history for two
unit-hours credit each with a p roportionate r eduction in the
amount of work required.
B. Advanced courses 11 to 49 are designed to continue t he
worlt begun i n t he preliminary courses in the direction of greater
specialization. These courses are open to undergraduates and
gradua tes who have taken the necessary preliminar y worlc Students who intend to teach history are referred to the statement
of course 50.
.
C. Courses 51 to 66 are not open to undergraduates.
Instructors and graduate students in history meet once each
month to discuss some h istorical topic of general interest, and
fo r informal conference.
llistol"Y IUnj oJ•

The requirements for an undergraduate major in histor y, in
additron to the thesis, a re twen ty-six semester hours as a m ini mum, selected as follows:
l. One or more introductory courses in both European and
American history.
II. Advanced courses to the amount of at least ten unit-hours
9
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topic!;. 'l'hls course, or an equivalent, must p:·ecede all advanced courses in American history.
To the presidency or Jackson, first semeste,.,· f rom the presidency of Jacl1son to the pr esent, seco1ul semeste1·,· M., W.,
F., at 11. Jilin. HoCKETT.

F o 1.· Und e:r g rn dntltett

COURSES OPEN

TO

FRESIIMI!:N

Ancien t History. A general su rvey of the history of the
a ncient world, includ ing the or iental nalions, Greece and
Rome. Text-books, lectu res, collateral reading and conferences. ThToughottt the yea1·; 'l'u., '1'1&., at 11. Assistant Pro(eSSOr WESTERUANN .
F o r Greek and Rom an Life, see Latin 12.
1. Medieval H istory. A general s urvey of the llistory of E ul'Olle from the barbarian invasions lo the close of the fi ft een th century. Advanced students will lle g iven special
sections. Lectu res, conferences, collateral reading, a nd
topics. T hronuhout' t h e yeu.1·; llf., W., 1•'., at 11. Profes·
sor MuNno, Associate P rofessor SEr.L I·:RY, and assistants.
5. Englis h History. An ou tline of polit ical and constitu t ional
h istory w ill serve as a frame work Cor the study of the
economic and social development o( the nation. In a dclition to the lect ures and text-book, col lateral reading and
r epo rts will be requ ired. Students who l!ave had both
semeste•·s of History 1 may enter lhis course at t he beginn ing of the second semester. Thmughout the yem·;
'1'1t., Th .. ct.t 10, ancl a thinl hon1· in sections [o1· confel·ences. Professor DENNIS, Dr. LUN'l', and assistants.

10.

lt'o 1' U tulerg'l."n tluntes a n d G a•u.cluuteN
ANCIENT A.Nil

25.

26.

29.

COURSES NOT OPEN TO FRE SHl\IEN
Modern European History. A genera l s u rvey extending
from t he close of the fi ft eenth century to the p resen t day.
Lectures a nd collatera l readings. Th1 ' 0~tglwttt the yem·;
111'., W ., F., ctt J2. Associate Professor SELLEIW.
6. English Histor y. A gener al review extending to t ile end o(
tile n ineteenth centu ry, useful for students of English literature, and for those w ho expect to teach history. L ectures, topics, an d collateral readings. Students are not
permitted to elect both courses 5 and 6. Seconcl semeste1·;
M., W., F., at 8. (To be om itted a(ter 1909). Dr. Luwr.
4. History of t he United States. A general survey from the
revolutionary era to the present, with emphasis upon political history. Lectures. text-bqol<, collatero.l reading and
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Greek Civ ilization and its E xpansion. A study o f the de·
velopment an d character of Greek civilization , an d of t he
forces maldng for its expansion, from the earliest times
t o t he Early Roman Em pire. Fi1·st semeste1·,· M., W., at
12. Assistan t P rofessor WESTERUANN.
Later Roman Empire. A study of the organization and
government of the Empir e in the third and fourth centuries, with special emphasis on the municipality and economic cond itions. Seco·ncl semeste1·,· M., W., a.t 12. Assistant Professo1· WEs'mnMANN.
Greelt and Roman I nstitutions. (a) To t he end of the
Roman Republic; [i1·st semester. (b) Roman Imperial
and mun!cipal institutions; seconcl semeste1·. M., W., at
12. (Omitted in 1908-09. ) Assistant Professor WESTER·
!II ANN .

Medieval Civilization. Designed to supplement cou rse 1 bY
a more special study of the intellectual life of the feudal
period and o( the organization of society. Fi1·st semeste1·;
2'n., 2'h., at 10. Professor MuNRo.
32. T he Crusades. Designed to s upplement course 1 by a mor e
extended s tudy of the veriod from 1095 to 1291, w ith special reference lo t he causes, events an d i nfluence of t he
Crusades. Secona scm ester; Tn., Th., at 10. .ProCessor
1\'IUNHO.
4la. Constitutional History of England. A study ol' the growth
of English i nstitutions to the close of the Midd le Age3.
Open to juniors and seniors who h-:ve had cou rse 5 or 6.
Fi?·st senteste1·; Tu., 'l'h., ctt 12. Dr. LUN'l'.
34. The Later Middle Ages. The political, social and religious
life o( western Europe in the fourteenth and fifteen th cen31.

2.
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turies, witil emphasis upon the careers· of such prominent
men and women as Nugaret, Rienzi, St. Catherine, and
Joan or Arc. Fi'/St semester; ~'tt., Th., at ll. Associate
Professor S J, LLERY.
33. The Renaissance in Italy. A consideration of the principa~ manifestations of Italian genius in the fourteenth, fifteenth a nd sixteenth centuries. The importance of the
medieval background and the exaggerated iuliuence commonly ascribeu to reviveu antiquity. Secona semester;
1'u., 'l'h., at 9. Associate Professor St:LLERY.
46. Intr oductory Seminary in Eu1 opean History. The course is
designed to give some familiarity with med ieval conditions, witlt medieval Latin, anu with the eieme nts of his·
torical method. The work consists in tile translation and
study of a medieval chronicle. lu 1908-09 the subject was
Otto of Freising. Open to graduate students and qualified seniors. ~'h?"Ottghout th:J yew·; ~·-n., 4· co G. Associate Professor SELLERY.
48a. Europe and Asia. A general survey of the ltistor ica l reJa·
tlons of eastern and western peoples to about 1500, to
serve as a basis for courses in contemporary world politics or for more detailed study of specia l phases of the r e·
lations of Asia to Europe. Graduate students can talte
this course in connection with course 66. Ope:1 to gradu·
ates and to undergraduates with s ufficient preparation.
Fi1·st sen~es t e1·; Tu., ~·h., at 3. (Omitted in 1908- 09 )
Professor DENNIS.
l\IODEHN UISTOllY
41b. Constitutional History of England. A study of the g rowth
of English institutions since tile Middle Ages. A continuation of .:ourse 41a to the present. Open to Juniors and
seniors who have J·ad coUI·se [i o;· 6. Seconcl semester ;
~ 'tt. , Th., at 12. Dr. LUNT.
49. Europe a nd America. A review of the European background of American history and of the mutual influence of
European a nd American politica l and economic development. Among the topics treated are: - trade routes
and geographical discovery, the rise of European national
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states and their rivalries, the development of English i n·
stltutions, the motives for colonization a nd emigration
at various periods, the mercantile system, and foreign
aspects of the American Revolution. Fi1·st semestm·; Ttt.,
Th., at 11. Professor Dl~NNIS.
42. England under the T udors and Stuarts. A course dealing
with constitutional and religious struggles in the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries, economic and social changes,
international r elations, the development of sea-power, an<l
the founding of the British Empire. TM?ttghottt the yem·;
Ttt., Th., at 11. (Omitted in 1908-09.) Professor DENNIS.
43a. The British Empire, 1688-1815. A course dealing with the
developmen t of modern English inst itutions, foreign af·
fairs, the inter national struggle for colonial a nd commercial supremacy, and the evolution of imperial politics.
Fi1·st semeste1·,· Ttt., Th., at 10. (Omitted in 1908-09.)
Professor DENNIS.
43b. The British Empire since 1815. A continuation of course
43a. Special attention will be paid to economic, colonial,
and fo r eign affairs. Seconcl semeste1·; T1t., Th. , at 11.
Professor DENKIS.
44. The Development of Modern Russia, from the Muscovite
leadership of tlte fifteenth century to t he end of the nineteenth century. A study of institution!! and of foreign
r elations. Course 2 or its equivalent is a prerequisite.
Seconcl serneste1·; Ttt., T h., at 12 cmrl h., at an hom· to
be mTan.gecl. Assistant Professor COFFIN.
45. T he Development of Prussia n Leadership in Germany, 16401871. A study of the growth of modern Prussian institions and of the r ela tions of P russia with the other
German states. Course 2 or its equivalent is a prerequisite.
Seconcl semester,· T1t .. Th ., at 12 ancl S .. at an hom· to
be mTangecl. (Omitted in 1908-09.) Assistant P rofessor
COFFIN.
::17. The Old Regime. An examination of the institutions of
the eighteenth century and of the causes of the French
Revolu tion. Course 2 or its equivalent is a prerequisite.
Seconcl semeste1· : Tu.. Tit.. at 10. Assistant P rofessor
COFFIN,
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'l'he French Revolution and the Napoleonic Empire, 1789 l 815. A general study of the development or institutions
and or inte1·national relations. Course 2 or Its equivalent
a J)rel·equisite. Alternr-.tes with course 39. Second semes·
te1·; llf., W., F., at 10. Assistant Professor CoFFIN.
3!l. The Nineteenth Century, 1815- 1900. A general study of
national development and of inte1·national relations par·
ticularly after 1850. Course 2 or its equivalent is a pre·
requisite. Alternates with course 38. Seconcl semester,· At.,
W., F., a-t 10. (Om itted in 1908-09.) Assl~tan t Professor
COFFIN.
48h. Europe and . Asia . A con tinuation of course 48a, dealing
in similar fash ion with the relations of Europe and Asia
s ince about 1500. Seconcl semeste1·,· Ttt., '1'1!., at 3. (Omit·
ted in 1908-09.) Professor DENNIS.
AMERICAN

JUS'l'ORY

Social, Economi c, an d Institutional History of the American
Colonies. Attention is given to the European conditions,
to the motives and methods of colonization, and to the
development of systems of industry, society, and govern·
ment through the adaptation of European institutions to
the American environment. Th1·ougho1tt the yea1·,· M., w.,
F ., at l 0. Dr. RooT.
17. The American Revolution . In this course a general view of
the Brit!sh imperial syst em and of American conditions
is followed by a treat ment of t he constitutional issue, the
confli ct of ideas and policies, and t he process of political
revolt a nd socia l upheaval. The course is concluded by
a study of the problems and wor k of remodelling the commonwealth upon a statehood basis, and of establishing and
operating the con federation. Tht·oughottt the yea1·; Ttt.,
Th., at 12. Dr. RoOT.
13. History of New E ngland. A study of t he transfer of population from Europe t o the New England region, of the
forces, social, econom ic, and political, that acted upon it
there, and its expansion westward across the United States
and Canada. Special stress will be laid upon the development and social conditions of t he New England towns, the
J G.
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process of New England expansion, and the religious and
intellectual development of the people. Second semeste1·;
ill., lV., F., at 10. (Omitted in !!lOS 09.) Professor FrsH.
lla. The history of the West to 1840. Particular attention is
paid to the conditions of westward migration and to th(l
economic, political, and social aspects of the occutJatlon of
the various physiographic provinces of the United States,
together with the results upon national development. Lectures, collateral reading, and topics. 1/·i?'st semester; 1l1.,
'IV., F., at J 2. Professor 'runNER.
llb. Ilistory of the ·west, 1840 to the pr esent. See description
of course J1a. Seconcl semeste1·,· M., W., F., at 12. (Omit·
ted i n J909- 10.) Professor TURNER.
18. Civi l War and Reconstruction. A general study of the his·
to1·y of the United States, 1860 to 1876. Seconil semeste1·,·
llf., W., F., at 12. (Omitted in 1908-09.) Professor F JSII.
Jfi. Diplomatic History of the United States. A study of the
actual negotiations between the United States and other
countries, and of the progress of international law so far
as it has affected or been affected by the United States.
Th1'07tghottt the yea1·; Tu., Th., at 10. Mn. HOCKETT.
19. The Materials of American History. The purpose of this
course is to introduce t he student to the principal sources
of American historical data. The value of newspaper files.
government documents, and manuscripts will be discussed.
Secoucl semeste1·; W., ]1'., at 3. D1-. RooT.
21. 'T'he Lit~rature of American H istory. The tn\r pose of th is
course is to show the progr ess of historical method, and
of historical lmowledge in America by a comparative study
or the classics of American histol'iography. F'i?'st semes·
te1·,· W., ctt 2. (Omitted in 1808-09.) Professor FrsH.
20. In t roductory Seminary in American History. 'l'opics i n the
history of British imper ial control of the American col·
onies, 1696-1760. Tt is t he purpose of the course to study
the relations between the mother country and her depenrlencies; treating both the organization and worl<ings of
the imperial system in England and the various colonial
officials anrl theil· functions in America. Th1·oughottt tile
yea1·; Th., 2 to 4. Dr. ROOT.
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50.

The Teaching of History, with special reference to the
worlc of the high school. Text-boolcs, lectures, class discussion and observation. Open to seniors whose major or
minor {s in history, and t o others only by special permission of the instructor. Students whose majors lie in .other
fields may be recommended by the department as ass1stant
teachers of history in a high s chool, provided they h ave
successfully completed at least sixteen semester hours in
history, of which at least four s emester hours must be. in
advanced courses. Second semeste1·; M., W., at 9. Assistant Professor CHASE.
For Grntlno.tcA

Historical Bibliography. An account of the present state
of materials for historical research and an examination of
bibliographical tools essential to the special study of history. Fint semeste1·; W., at 10. (Omitted in 1908- 09.)
52.

53.

Professor MUNJIO.
Hist orical Criticism. An introductory survey of the principa l problems of historical method. Second semester; W .,
at 10. (Omitted in 1908-09.) Professor . MUN RO.
Palaeography and Diplomatics. (a) Elements of palaeogra·
phy, with practical exercises in the r eading of m~nuscript
facsimiles, (b) elementary exercises in diplomat1cs. The
first part of the course is arranged for the benefit of acl:
vanced students of lang uage as well as for studen ts of
history. Seconcl semeste1·; F .. 9 to ]1. ( Omit ted in 1909 ·
10. ) Professor Mu NRO.
Modern His torians and their Methods. L ectures on English .
French , Ge1 man, Italian , and American hi storians of the
!alter part of the eighteenth and of the nineteenth century.
The purpose is to discuss their writings and to illustrate
the problems aud methods of work in various fields of
European history. Fi1·st semester: W .. at 10. Professor
MU NRO.

56.

l:ieminary in Medi eva l History. In 1\JOS- 0!:1: the second
crusade and the Latin Kingdom or J erusalem. A lmowletlge of three foreign languages is requi red. Th .. 4 to G.
Professor

Mu:-~no.

POLI'l'ICAL ECONOMY

lll!J

57.

S eminary in Modern European History. Topic fo r 1908- 09:
The centralization of French government by Napoleon !.
Second semesteT; S., 10 to 12. Assistant Professor COFl!'I-'·
66. Oriental Seminary. This course is intended to supplement
course 48, and to give opportunity to gradua te students
lo investigate, by means or special research topics, various
aspects of the relations of Europe and Asia. Fint se111este1·, British India. Second semesteT, Moderu diplomatic
history as illustrated in the Eastern Question. W., 2 to 4.
Professor DENNIS.
58. Seminary in American History. In 1908-09, t11e Adminis·
tration of Van Buren. For 1909-10 the work will be in
Harrison's and Tyler's Administra tions. Fi1·st semester;
ilf., 2: 30 to 4; W., 4 to 6. Professor TUI!Nll;R.

.POLJ.TlCAL E<.:ONOlUY
Pl!Ok'l'ssons Ao,urs, CoMMONs, ELY, GILMA1\, 1\liEYJ::H, H.oss, 'vV. A.
ScoTT; Associ ATE Pnm·Essou TAYLoR; AssiS'l'AN'l' PnoJ>'ESSOH
LO!ll::l\Z ; LEC'rUl!l::B H a wEs ; Dn. HESS, Dn. PrucE; :Mn.
GRAY, .YlR. LEISERSOl\, AND 1\'1&. SECRIST.
The purpose of the department is to afford means for systematic and thorough stud y in economics a nd social s :;ieuce. The
courses ai e graded and an anged so as to meet tllc 1 . a nts oi students in th e val'ious stages or their progress, beginning with
elementary and proceeding to the most advanced worlc They
are also designed to meet lhe needs of different classes of stuuents; as, for instance, those w ho intend to enter t he public
service, bus iness, t he professions of law, journalism, the ministry,
charity worlc, or t eaching, and those who wish to supplement
their legal, theological, or other professional studies with courses
in economics or social science. Capable students are encouraged
to undertake original investigation and assistance is given them
in the prosecution of such work through seminaries and the personal guidance of instructors. Special funds or equivalent arrangements ha ve been s ecured for the investigation of the American labor movement, taxation in Wi sconsin, railway transporta-

